Introduction to research ethics (Etik och Redlighet)

Humanisthuset

Course instructor: Daniela Cutas
Contact: Lisa Hed, Lisa.hed@math.umu.se, if you can’t attend the course or have questions.

Course language: English
No. of participants: up to 25.

Schedule

Day 1 (13/02) Room HC106
09.00 – 09.50 Exercise: mapping the ethical issues in research
10.00 – 11.50 Research ethics: overview (1)
  Break
13.00 – 14.00 Research ethics: overview (2)

Day 2 (14/02) Room HB206
09.00 – 09.50 Fraud and misconduct in research
10.00 – 10.50 Discussion on case: the Vipeholm study
11.00 – 11.50 Informed consent
  Break
13.00 – 14.00 Participants’ presentations (3)

Day 3 (15/02) Room HB206
09.00 – 09.30 Discussion on publication ethics across research areas
09.30 – 11.50 Publication ethics
  Break
13.00 – 14.00 Participants’ presentations (3)

Day 4 (16/02) Room HB206
09.00 – 09.50 (to be decided)
10.00 – 10.50 Participants’ presentations (3)
11.00 – 11.50 Reflections on research ethics

Day 5 (23/02) Room HC210
9:00 – 12:00 Seminar